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The followinjï notes consist of a list of the material of Rhizo-
cephala from European localities, present in the collection of 
the Brussels Museum, and remarks on some of the species. The 
greater part of the material was obtained during the work con-
nected with the exploration of the sea (cf., e. g., G. GILSOX. 
1900). In the list of material of each species the specimens ob-
tained during this exploration are numbered with their original 
station number. I want to express my thanks to Dr. W. ADAM 
for sending me tlie exact ])articulars of the localities indicated 
with these numbers. 
The collection is interesting in so far as it contains an abun-
dant material of Galnthra intermalia with its two parasites 
Oalatheascus mi-nutns and Triamjuhis galafhear. As especially 
the former was known from a few localities only it is interesting 
that it proved to be not uncommon in the region shown on the 
map iu the present paper. 
Pel togaster pagur i RATHKE. 
On Pagiirus iernhardus L. : 
140 (ril"17'-Bins' N, 2' 55' E, 2C-7-1899). 1 ex. 
4065 (51°32' N, 2°32' E, 27 6-1906), 1 ex. 
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43C9 (51022' 15" N, 2"2G'r).")" E, 31-8-1907). 1 ex. 
4788 (off Cape Gris-Nez. 4-C-1908), 1 ex. 
Cr. 13 (1/2 mile off Lightship Wandelaar, 27-7 1900), 2 ex. 
Cr. 242 (.•)1"18'.'{0"-.Ï1<'19'15" N, 2"48'45" 2"r>9'30'" E, 19-4-
1907), 1 ex. 
Cv. 308 (5in9'-51"18'30" N, 2«55'-2"53'15"' E, 18-9-1907), 1 ex. 
U. C. 7804 (locality?), 1 ex. 
On Pagurus cuanensis THOMPS. : 
3371 (51°24' N, 2"31' E. 10-0-1905), 1 ex. 
5470 (Lightship Westhinder, 3-7-1912), 1 ex. 
Pel togaster curva tus KOSSMANN. 
Locality unknown, presented by the « Société Royale de Zoo-
logie d'Anvers », 1 ex. on Por/tiriis exravatus (HERP.ST). 
The specimen is identified as PcltoqaHtrr curratuft on account 
of its occurrence on Pngiinis cxcarutus. The specific cliaracters 
in the adult stage are not entirely distinct (cf. H. BOSCHMA, 
1927). 
Galatheascus minutus BOSCHMA. 
3099 (51<'24'30" N, 2°23' E, 22-7-1904). 1 ex., larger diameter 
5 3/4 mm. 
3107 (.5T>24'.30'" N, 2°28' E, 22-8-1904), 1 ex.. larger diameter 
5 1/4 mm. 
3194 (51021' N, 2^25' E, 11-8-1904). 1 ex., larger diameter 
4 1/2 mm. 
4786 (off ^'ergoyer, 4-fi-1908), 1 ex., larger diameter 5 mm. 
4788 (off Cape Gris-Nez, 4-G-1908), 8 ex., larger diameter 5. 
5. 5, 4 1/2, 4 1/4, 4, 3 1/2, 3 1/2 mm. 
5370 (5 miles off Lightship Sandettie, 24-8-1911), 1 ex., larger 
diameter 5 mm. 
Cr. 13 (1/2 mile off Lightship Wandelaar. 27 7-1900), 7 ex., 
larger diameter 5 1/4, 4 1/4, 4 1/4, 4 1/4, 4 1/4, 4, 3 1/2 mm. 
Cr. 176 (51"23'-51'»23'15" N, ^-SS'^^og'SO" E, 19-4-1907). 1 ex., 
larger diameter 6 1/4 mm. 
P 356 (.51'°39' N, 1<'41' E, 23-8-1905), 1 ex., larger diameter 
2 mm. 
P 797 (50°59' N, ^27 ' E, 12-11-1907), 1 ex., larger diameter 
4 1/2 mm. 
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P 1287 (50"51'30" N, l^SS' E, 23-8-1911), 1 ex., larger diameter 
5 1/4 mm. 
All specimens on Galathea intcniiedia LILLJ. 
The description of Galatheascus mimitus was based on a spec-
imen on Galathea intermedia LILLJ. from off Valentia, Ireland, 
and a specimen on Galathea nexa EMBLETON from Oban, Scot-
land (H. BosuHMA, 1933). As the two hitherto known speci-
mens occur on different hosts it is advisable to choose one of 
these as the type specimen, as it is not absolutely certain that 
Fig. 1. — Galatheascus niinutus BoscHMA attached to its host 
Galathea iiitcrniedia. x 5. 
the specimens occurring on the one host are specifically identical 
with those on tlie other. The best preserved of the two speci-
mens, that on Galathea intermedia, may be selected as the type 
of the species. 
The larger diameter of the type specimen is 2 1/2 mm., that 
of the specimen on Galathea nexa 5 mm. The larger dimensions 
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of all the specimens from the Brussels Museum are given above, 
the smallest specimen which could be identified as Galnthcnscux 
miniitus has a larger diameter of 2 mm., the largest specimen 
attains a length of 0 1/4 mm. 
The parasite is attached to its host in the region of the third 
and fourth abdominal segment, its long a.xis is perj)eiidicular 
to the long axis of the host (fig. 1). 
The material of Galathcascua mimitus from the Brussels 
Museum was collected in the southern part of the Xorth Sea 
and in the Btrait of Dover; the localities are given on the ac-
companying map, which shows that the sjiecies is of rather 
common occurrence throughout the area (fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. — Map of the southern par t of the North Sea 
and the St ra i t of Dover showing the distribution of the parasites 
on Galathea iiiffr)iif(1ia. 
Among the young specimens of parasites on Gnhithrn iiitrr-
rncdia a certain number may belong to Gulathcanciis miniitus. 
It was not considered worth while to make sections of all these 
specimens, the only way to arrive at a definite identification. 
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Sacculina carcini THOMPSON. 
On Carcinidcs macnas (L.) : 
42 (52<'04'30" N, 2013' E, 27-10-1898), 1 ex. 
64 (52°0(i' IS', 3«Ô3' E, 14-11-1898), 2 ex. 
5372 (off Dnngeness, 25-8-1911), 1 ex. 
5727 (off Ostende and Coq, 12-10-1921), 1 ex. 
Cr. 372 (off Ostende and Raversyde, 7-11-1907), 1 ex. 
Cr. 405 (off Westende, 26-4-1910), 1 ex. 
Zeebrugge, liarbour, 7-1929, 1 ex. 
On Fortuniifi holsatus FABR. : 
30, 31, and 32 (51°41' N, 2044' E, 24-10-1898), 10 ex. 
36 (52°21' N, 2"5C' E, 26-10-1898), 8 ex. 
64 (52"06' N, 3«53' E, 14-11-1898), 7 ex. 
101 (51<'19' N. 2°53' E, 16-6-1899). 8 ex. 
110 (51°20'30" N, 2=53' E, 16-6-1899), 2 ex. 
1361 (51"22'-51<'23' N, 3O05' E, 9-8-1901), 1 ex. 
2189 (51''26'-51027' N, S^ll' E, 7-8-1902), 1 ex. 
2250 (5r27'-51028' N, 3''14' E, 20-8-19021, 1 ex. 
C 4 (off Ostende and Breedene, 24-5-1905), 1 ex. 
Cr. 177 (51023' N, 30IO' E, 24-4-1907), 5 ex. 
Cr. 181 (off Ostende, 20-4-1907), 1 ex. 
Cr. 183 (off Wenduyne, 10-5-1907), 2 ex. 
Cr. 302 (off Ostende, 18-9-1907), 1 ex. 
Cr. 428 (off Middelkerke and Westende, 18-8-1911), 1 ex. 
On Pisa nnnata (LATE.) : 
Gulf of Naples, 11-3-1922, 1 ex. 
Sacculina eriphiae SMITH-
Locality unknown, presented by the « Société Royale de Zoo-
logie d'Anvers », 1 ex. on Eriphia npinifrons (HEERST) . 
Drepanorchis neglecta (FRAISSE)-
3099 (51o24'30" N, 2°23' E, 22-7-1904), 1 ex. on Macropodia 
rost rat a (L.). 
Triangulus galatheae (NORMAN & SCOTT). 
3099 (51"24'30" N, 2'23' E, 22-7-1904), 1 ex., larger diameter 
5 3/4 mm. 
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4779 (off Cape Gris-Nez, 3-6-1908), 1 ex., larger diameter 
J 1/2 mm. 
4788 (off Cape Gris-Nez, 4-6-1908), 3 ex., larger diameter 
5 1/2, 3 1/4, 3 1/4 mm. 
All .specimens on Galathcn intermedia LILLJ. 
The localities are moreover shown on tne map in the present 
l)aper. There are no previous data on the occurrence of the 
species in the soutliera part of the North Sea and in the Strait 
of Dover. 
The specimens enumerated above undoubtedly belong to 
Tiiangnlus galathcac. The collection moreover contains a num-
ber of young specimens on Galathca intrrmrdia which were not 
identified specifically. Some of these may belong to Trianguluft 
galathcne. 
A. BKINKMANX (1936) and I. VAN BAAL (1937) showed that the 
genus Tna)i(jiih(s, founded by G. SMITH (1906) should remain 
separated from Lcrnaeodiscus MÜLLEU, 1802. As the si)ecies of 
Lcrnaeodiscus internally as well as externally are symmetrical, 
and the species of Triintr/iilus at least internally are not sym-
metrical, the generic distinction is entirely justified. 
Young sj)ecimens on Galathra intmiirdia LIM..T. 
.3797 (.•")l'27'-r)l"27'30"' N, 2"34'2";{r>' E, 25-5-19ÜG), 1 ex. . 
larger diameter 1 1/2 mm. 
4779 (off Cape Gris-Nez, 3-6-1908). 1 ex. (together with 1 
adult Triangulum galath<ac), larger diametel 2 mm. 
4788 (off Cape Gris-Nez. 4-C-1908), 8 ex. (together with 3 
adult Triangnliifi galatJirar and 8 adult Galathcnsras rninvtiis-), 
larger diameter 2 1/4, 2 1/4, 2 1/4, 2. 2, 2, 1 3/4, 1 1/2 mm. 
These .young specimens may belong to Galathcasciis miiivtus 
or to Triaiigiihis gaJathcar. Externally they do not show suf-
ficient characters to warrant a distinct identification. 
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